The Castle Inn
01580 830330
STARTERS

*1/2pt of shell on prawns with granary bread & dips £8
*Honey baked camembert, tomato chutney & crusty bread £8
*Sticky Asian chicken wings & dipping sauce £7

SANDWICHES
*Mushroom, emmental & red onion marmalade toastie £7.50
*Roast beef, melting cheese, fried onion & American mustard £8
*Breaded plaice, iceberg lettuce & dill mayo £8

MAIN COURSES
*Beer battered fish of the day with tartar sauce, chips & peas £13
*Homemade burger served with chips in a toasted brioche bun with dill pickles,
tomato, iceberg lettuce
Choice of; Steakburger, chilli jam, emmental £13
Fish burger, herb mayonnaise £14
Vegan burger, spiced tomato chutney, Vegan cheese £12
*Buddha bowl - quinoa, avocado, black bean & vegetable with curried dressing
topped with a choice of;
Sumac spiced chicken £12
Haloumi£11
Tiger prawns£14
Hummus(Vegan)£10
*Mac & cheese with a crispy onion topping & garlic bread served with a choice of
Chorizo £12
Mushroom & truffle (Vegan) £12
*Chilli nachos with guacamole, salsa, cheese, jalepenos with a choice of
Beef£12
Vegan bean£10
Veggie bean£10

SIDE ORDERS
*Garlic bread £3.50 *Cheesy garlic bread £4
*Chips £4, *Cheesy chips £4.50

CHILDRENS MEALS
*Chilli nachos meat or veggie £ 7
*Mini fish, chips & peas £7
*Cheesy pasta with garlic bread £7 (v)
*Cheese burger & chips £7

DESSERTS
*Sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice-cream £6
*Chocolate cheesecake & salted caramel ice-cream £7 (vegan)
*Chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce and vanilla ice-cream £6
Tub of vanilla, strawberry or salted caramel ice-cream £3
Tub of chocolate ice-cream £3.50 (n) (vegan)

Please inform us of any special dietary requirements or allergens before ordering.
We are happy to provide you with allergen guidelines for all our menu items
but due to the nature of our kitchen and the process used by our suppliers
we cannot guarantee a 100% allergen free environment.
(V = Vegetarian n = Contains nuts)

Drinks
Draft

*birra moretti *spitfire lager
*spitfire ale *Whitstable pale ale
*orchard view cider
*guiness

Wine

*WHITE *Sauvignon Blanc *Chardonnay *Picpoul
*RED *Malbec *Pinot noir *Shiraz
*ROSE *Rioja

Fizz

*white or pink prosecco

Bottled Lagers & Ales

*stella *peroni
*spitfire *Whitstable bay pale ale
*Heineken (non alcoholic)
*nanny state (non alcoholic)
*crabbies

Bottled Ciders

*Bulmers
*Old moat Berries & Cherries
Kiwi & Lime

Soft Drinks

*coke *diet coke *lemonade
*ginger beer
*apple & mango juice
*apple & raspberry juice
*orange & passion fruit juice
*orange juice
*tomato juice
*sparkling apple
*honest berry berry
*water still or sparkling

Spirits

*gin
*vodka
*pimms
*archers
*southern comfort
*whisky
*brandy
*bacardi
*rum
*spiced rum
*jack daniels

*fizzy elderflower
*sprite
*squash-orange or blackcurrant

Mixers

*tonic *slimline tonic *cucumber tonic
*ginger ale

Hot Drinks
*latte
*cappuccino
*Americano
*variety of teas
*hot chocolate

